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77e ir'z'iy-fecond Chapter of the Book of Chronicles 

OF THE 

KINGS OF ENGLAND, 

AND it came to pafs in the 
thirty-ninth year 

of" the reign of George the third, king of England, and 
in the fourth month, that William, the chief counfellor, 
flood before him, and faid :- 

2. O king, live for ever behold the war which you 
have been long engaged in againfi the G aids, has wafled 
the treafures of your kingdoms, fpilled the blood of 
your fubjeas, and laid profirate thoufaads of your young 
inellt 

3. Andl you we!l know you are king over a people 
wha ddwell in the laid of 

Erin,, 
who are poffeffed of a 

harp which is kept in their chief city, to the mufic of 
which they have flng, and they have danced. They 
have waxed rich, and do make mnerry. 

4. Now if we could prevail on the people of this 
land; to bring their harp-to our chief city; and with it 
fTme of their nobles and CfTml: of tlheir people : Then 
would their riches be our riches, our laws would be their 
laws, our taxes would be their taxes, and we ihould be 
as ohe people. 

5. And the king afwered and 
faid, 

how fl all we do 
this thing? Is not their harp guarded by fierce wolf- 
dogs of their own breeding, who will not fuffer any 
firanger to come near it, and are iiat the 

people. 
a jes- 

lous and a flubborn people. 

6. And William faid, have not you committed the 
government of Erin to Cornelius, avaliant man, and a 
mighty warrior, wcll fkilled in the art of war, and has 
he not a youth named Robert, to fend on his errands 
and meffages, and have you not akennel of well-trained 
bull-dogs in their chief city, ready and flout enough to 
attack the wolf-dogs, and has he not a Cook to make fa- 

.oury 
bits for yopur dogs are not all thofe under tht 

comtnand of the chief ruler ? 

7. And'nroteover1 when the harp is come to our ci- 
ty, It will Dre tuned to the bagpipe of the North, and 
the trumpet of the South, fo that they ivill all play 
in cdncert togethcr. 

8. And the king anrvwcred and ftid, do in this matter 
as it feemeth gdod unto you; fo William prepared a 
mreffage to be fent to the nobles, and to the people of 
Engldnd, wheh affembled together, on a day appointed. 

9. -And he likewife fent' to Cornelius to make a fpeech 
to the nobles, and to the people of Erin, on the fame 
day, when they were to be colleEted together in coun- 
cil. 

io. I4owbeitj when the nobles and the people were 
met together, and Cornelius had feated himfelf on the 
king's throne,'he imparted to theni that it was the king's 
defire, that they fhould bring their harp into his pre- 
fence. 

it. And when the nobles commlinedlogether, al- 
mofit all of them agreed to the defire of the king; but 
when the people affembled, the wolf-dogs barked and 
growled ekceedingly, fo that the bull-dlogs could not 
approach the harp without great danger. 

I2. And the conteft latted from the evening of one 
day, to the middle of the next, but the conflia being 

III 

regeity, andfiie rilghts of th.s cotuntry on quefltios of 
peace and war. Thecfe bug-bears are eafily, and indeed 
have been molf amply, (tripped- of all the dangers they 
were capable of holding out againfl the great interelts of the empire. 1He concludes this head with a long 
ftring'of queries, grounded on cafes he fiuppofes poflible 
to arife. The' anfwer to them all is (hort and plain. 
They may all readily be provided againift without hfaving 
recourfe to his only imeans. rt would indeed require no 
very great fhare of ingenuity to'tfuppofe imaginable 
cafes, on -which the two nations might differ as much 
after a Legjflative Union as before it, even although we might fuppofe all the non-refident members (as well 
Lords as Commoners) agreeing unanimoufly with the 
Britifh; or even although we fuppofed, what is mtic'l 
more dificult to imagine, that they unanimoufly dif- 
fented from them; we might fuppofe the 

confequence. of fSich a difference would be, if not fihally adju/rled, 
moft probably juft then what fuch a difference would be 
juft 

now---ruin 
to both. Yet ve, can ftippofe too, that 

the probability of that ruin would be leffened by the 
very circumflance of the independence of both nations. 
There is however, one cafe indeed, which we cannot even 
fuppofe the exiflence of, and that is the total prevention of 
all pofibility of any two nations differing to their own 
deflruaion, ortof the inhabitants of different parts of 
the fame nation cutting one anothers throats; this lat- 
ter cafe has exhibited the pofiibility of its frequent re- 
currence, even in the hallowed and -happy land of 
Great Britain, and yet eflablifhes nothing more than 
the impoflibility of rendering any human inflitution 
completely perfe, 
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nearly equal, the dlogs on both tides were drawn- off, 
to be refrethed until the next day. 

13. And on the next day of meeting the battle again 
began, and continued for, feveral hours ; but at length 
the bull-dogs were vanquiflied ; the wolf-dogs being in 
number Ii I, and the bull-dogs 104. 

1 5. So the harp yet remains in the chief city of Erin, 
under the care of the vidors ; and there were great re- 
joidings, 

'illuminations,. 
and other demonifrations of joy 

throughout the whole city, on account thereof. 

15. And the leader of the wolf-dogs received the 
thanks of all the people of the land for his good condu6t 
and judicious government of the wolf-dogs. 

16. But tihe leader of the bull-dogs was defpifed and 
hooted by all ranks of men, for his attempt to deprive 
his and his forefathers native kingdom of its harp;- and 
he was fore vexed, and much troubled at his difcomfi- 
ture. 

17. And when the rumour had fpread through the dif- 
tant provinces of the land, the wolf-dogs of every place 
in the kingdom met together, and refolved to afford 
their beft affiflance to the wolf-dogs who had been viAto- 
rious, and had kept the harp at home. 

I8. So that it is now believed the harp of Erin will 
refi in the land from generation to generation. And let 
all the people fay, amen, amen. So be it. 

r9. Now the refi of the ats of George the third, and 
of William his chief counfellor, of the laws that he 

made, and of the laws that he impofed, are they not 
written in the book of the chronicles of the Kings of 
Englanhd. 

WE beg leave to contradiat aridiculous report late- 
ly circulated, that a fchool has been opened in the Caf- 
tle, for the purpofe of inftruding officers of rank, who 
know nothing of military matters; and that a great ge- 
neral there gives leftures on f'uch fubje-s ; and that a 
certain militia colonel lately appointed, attends regular- 

-ly' as a day fecholar. The wholeis a mere fabrication. 
The fad is, that the faid colonel goes to the military 
and marine academy, on Summer-hill, which he has 
prefeired, from not knowing but he may at fome future 
period, be promoted in the navy; being equally fit for 
that fervice with the one-where he now flands fo high. 
We hear alfo that lie has made aflonifhing progrefs in 
his learning, confidering the fhort time he hasbeen at it, 
as he is now perfeCtly converfant in ftink-pots, and 
other offenfive matters. It is thought we may have his 
name among thofe of the other lads, who fhall obtain 
premiums at the next examinations. 

WE hear that' a [late EXECUTIVE OFFICER of a 
cc, tnn routhern county is fhortly to have the BLOObDY 
HAND added, to his efcutcheon as a perpetual memori- 
al of the ability with which he fulfilled the DUTIES 
of his office. 

Dublin : Qrifnteu lb aame0 9oort4, e43 LoIgegre4n, 
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